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by Don Mack Dalton

Ma.rch 1967

W dear l(lnsren:

It ftas been nlce to recelve letters from several of you, sqre contaln1ng checks, whlctr, wlth another $100 sent wlth !hem, by Geneve and f and
qr for $25 flcot Mark Ao Dalton have been fonrarded to UncLe Don C" Srflth,
445 E. 1st Ave, Ivlesa, Azo wL11 help a ltttle more toward conpletlon of th6
restoratlqr of the ffunt horB ovmed and butlt by our great sLne, Jesge N"
S!id.th. f rust remlnd you that every person on ea:th, havlng the genes and
blood of tbat noble man tn theln bodles should be proud and pronpt to contrlbube and help wlth thls pnoJect,
Please etop r14fit now€ffiand bhlnk of what you can do and then do
part of 1t now at Jeast" Pertraps you can get obhens to do thelr parb" Yorrr
cqrtr{.butlqu are urgently r"equestedo We have only 5 months and }3 days before the day of dedlcatlon. llnless you help now we rnay fall" But that
mrst not be" Tlre npre that help, thffiemler w111 be the dedl.catlon"
Do you torow that 40 of the 44 chlldr"en lverc nansled ln the terple; that
two rpver ma:rled; that two dled 1n adolescence? That ts the truth and a
thoqht of beauty 1n ltself. A1l" thefu' ltveE have been bu1lt out of pur.e and
sacred nated.al, generated fnon dlgnlfted, bnave and exafted parents and put
togBther wlth good wort<s ln eaph of thetn ll.ves hene on earbh"
It 1s lntercstllg to larow that Jesse N, Smlth and those flve mothers
and thelr chlldren loved each othetr, h guch a true and devoted rnanner, that
even [trrcle Dcn sald he was 3 or 4 years of age, before he actual$ r.ea'llzed
to wfilch rncther he belorged, Hls rtother4 was dear Aunt ema lan"son, always
falthful.

Follorlng are the naresr &BeBr nothen and addrcss of each of the narnalnlng
ctrlldren of that wonderfirl fatnlly:
Wlfe No. 3 Aunt Janet

*

Wlfe No" 4 Aunt Augusta

Ivla:rgaret Jensen,

age

84

4e

75

f Edry Parker, 1647 Carftefa

4ve, Salt Lake C1ty, Utah
Esther Shumvlayo 449 E. 2nd Ave, Iulesa, Arlz
We 79
I€ah UdallD 619 E, ?rd Arre, Mesa, Arlz

- Natalla Fa:r, 45 S. OHve, Ivtresa, Ar1z"
age 72

Wlfe No, 5 Aurt

Ern

- Hynm Smlth, 1665 Abidn Ave, Salt L,ake Clty, Utah
age 84
Don C" Smlth, 445

ase

80

E,

lst

Ave, l&sa, Arlz

irllt'E i'Jo"

5

Ai.urt L"n

((iont) U:rryra

i:;r';&(11)sfrto

aqe

78

I4yrtIe lilocker,

,

,3nowl'lake,

5CiJ.t

l,rJ-?",

S. l,'orcst :,re

age 39
I'1" Foss C" Smlth, 5L2 l\i" r,lall
aee 6l

;,:esa, Arlz

lve,

Irarmlneton,
N.l4ex

Let us ali be ln Parowano Lltah on hup;r.rst Jj, fo areeto rlss md eet
acquatnte* 'rrlth these wr:nierfui. retnalninq ehl1dr.en; to qlve Lhen honor and
pralseg No hear thern snea.Ic; fe]l us sforles and hear tireir.Ilfe-lonq testt'rnonleso
l,lqy our Father ln iieal'en bress and ci:mi'r-rr'f eaeh one ol' :reiu"
Slneer"ellt,

Don i'laek Daiton

==========
ASAEL SMITH DESCENDANTS
2229 Lal:n

Wq_v,

Salt Lake Cltye Ufah
z7 February Ic)6/

Dear Brobher Dalton:

I wlsh to apologlze for not vfi'1t1nq back to you soonere but I an oleased
to have recelved your letten"
rrre nrraases
of the Asael Smlth Descendants 1s prlmarlly eenealoglcal"
'r.ha
vq yvr
Several of us couslns here ln Salt Lake have come to the startllng reallzatlon
that raesearch on thls Smlth ]lne had been dlseonflnued several years ago, In
addltlon, we have dlscovered that thene are conslderable reconls now avall-able
to us here bhat wer.e not avall-able when nrueh of the research was done on the
famllles now llsted 1n the archlvesu We have therefore embarked on a proqram
of exactlng research to subsfantlate the fadlles now llsted on the pedlqnee
and thereaf"ber bo contlnue the nesearch back. We have made conslderable progress ln the l-a.st elqht months and I am confldent that 1n a very short tlme
that son'e orlglnal r'esearch w111 be ccm'renced" I am not dolnq anli of the actual
genealoglcal research a,s such, but I have accumulated a masslve amount of r"ecords
of othersn We have a ccrnrnlttee that 1s dolne the r"esearch.
of r.esearch
'rde
have enter.ed most of the fanllles of the ancestory of Asael Smlth and
Mary Duty lnto the new Pedlgree Refercal- Senrlce (PRS) o Our number Is 0262-749
Insomuch that there not be a ciupllcatlon of efforts nay I sugnest that your
orgarflzatlon not enter any lnformatlon lnto the PRS on the Smlth or Dutlr l1nes
wlthout flrst checklnq what I have submltted, If you feel furfher lnformatlon ls
necessary bo be submltted 1t shou.l"de I Nhlnk, go in under thls PRS nwnber. Thls
w111 ellmlnate much dupllcatlon lf there are not several hundred dlfferent people
and organlzatlons enterlrE fhelr narnes a,s fhe persons to whcrn one should go for

infonlratlon on these llnes" Indeed ther"e have aLrea{y been a qoodl)r numberr,ho
have entered thelr naflEs on the I1ne"
You asked for the requfu"ements of the orqanlzatlon. The flrst ls that
the appllcant trace hls fam1l;r aneestory to Asael Smlth and Mary Duty. Tlre
arurual dues wene set up 1n the b"rl-lar,rs as $5 " 00 whlchr shall lnclude pa\ment for
the publ1catlon, research and the dlstrlbutton of lnformatton" t^/e have a few
farnlly group sheets that our qenealor4lcaf corn'nlttee 1s satlsfled are accurate.
We aye also vlqorously engaged wlth a conpllatlon of the frlstorles of the
persons and the fan1l1es of the ancestors of both Asael and l4ar,'r, Thls work 1s
belng pursued by a separate ccrrnlttee which ls coordlnatlnE to sonre deeree wlth
the r"egular conrnlttee 1n thelr r€seanch" Ther"e are sonrc prtnted works on sorp
of the ancestory, but we wlsh to extend thls lcrowledge of' the famlly"
Si.ncere.ly

t/ours. Davld HuEhes Horne

3

1'he Sncrtvflai".-e Da.ugjrtens of the ii!#: Pl"oner:i's ruere honored at thelr
recent corrv{)ntlon h:y a vtsl-t, fr"cnr Ka'be B" Carteru Pnesldent of DUP and thlrty

of her co-wCI'r"kens frrrm Lhe eentra] gqT{:anly" in SaIt La}<e Cit;y,
A speclal "feabrlre rlf the etrnventlon was a tour of the Ploneer Memorlal

Hone, w?:leh wa$

a

gift

bo 'bhls crganlza.t,l.^rn hy the JNS 1"ad11.,0 lt belng the
taJ"son SmLth and el'ill"drqen" Each branch of the famlly

dwelllng place o1l f,tia'na
had flnl"sheel and fiu:nlsheil a r.oom In rnerncry of the f"!-ve mothers "
The DL[p a::e we]-L p.leased ',,'tlbh bhe hcme n as tndlcated by thelr
brlbutes of" prralre nald ai fheLr several conyenLlons throughout the
-*Natal1a S"
@

&

@

&@ & @ a@'e,@&@ 8,,@e@ e@ &@ &@

many
EJ3e&n

Fa:r-

&

Dear r"hcle Don:
lherc e$e so mare:l nLeces and nephewrs for you to keep track of f feel
f am aLrnost a i;tranrer to j'or":o nerhaps;rrpuno never recomlze me unLess we
were lntrooi.liled"
But, yotr f1r:e edtttng of fhe Klnsma'i and your great love for thls
wonderfu.l- FanJ-J-y CryarCzatton has endear"ed you and yor.rr wlfe ln my heart"
You mlghL recai-I when I flrst wrote yCIu about or,lr dear old Jesse N.
Shdth home l.n Parovran, lily brother*ln*Iaw John Pendleton was presldent of
bhe Snns cf Lrt"ah Ptorners a.b thab btrrp,, he tpok us tnrou.$r the house, ild
sa-i.d lf LIre fand"iy wor.ilo i>r-ry t-"hls property he f'eit srlre the Sones would help

restore 1i;" Th:l"s seems so ]"oruI ago"
I am sc thri-iLed vttth the enth'ustasm of cousln Don lvlack Darton and feeL

now out' proJticb trrlil oe corr,oleberl" I arn plann-lng on atLend.l.ng bhe dedlcatlon
August 13"
Thanks so rnuch for ail youeve done and are dolng"

F$ love
Enrna

to all,

"S. Luke

Dear lJncil-e [bn:
Max and I do e.qloy the KLnsrnan" Thank you so rnuch for all your hard
work.
You wl,j-.i. be r.esel"'irtng some casil refunds (250 * 50d etc) fnrm varlous
food con'panles In i,he near future" They are q7 conbrJ"bublon to the home 1n
Parowan" TJlls seerus Lo be an easy way to contrLbute toward the cause.
Slneerely llours e
l{orene Mlller Macfarlane
Dear Uncle Don:
I rea-Ll2e ttrab n4r subscrlptlon imone:,r Is l.ong overdLie" Seems llJ<e lt
takes a j-lttle tinre to r€co"rrsp frcxr: CI:rj-stn:ae and varlous end of the year
b111s" I do tliarrk ;7or.l for tnrstlng me and contlnulng on vilth the Klnsman"
As far as L lcr,or,r alf ls weLl wlth the Avery clan at thls tlme, AlL are
busy wlth einrrch work and stn.ggltlrg to keep up with the denands of l1fe ln
this I'ast movlng exlstance"
Le Grande ls a Jun"lor at BYU thls year" College ls expenslve, and ls
quite a chalJ.erlge to one who nrirst make lt on hLs oi,vn resources"
ltre encLosed. $i5 ls frrr n1y c)wn subscrlptlon and foun of nry chlldr"en.
I am atl for bl'ie plan to restore the Snlth Llome ln Parowan and hope to
be able bo make a eontrlbut,l"on a llttle later on" I hope people wlll be
generoLls ln glrrfulq t,c thls eause" There certalnly are enough of us so that
1t can be aecompLlsi:ea wl.th easeo .

,l

..

I st1lI go to work every mornlng, and feel thankfbl that ny health
contlnues to be as good as tf ls,
Ivg love to Aunt NelI, r hope you are both well and that llfe ls
sweet to you. r love you both and honor you for arr you do for us.

Sadle Hulet Averv

Dear tlncle Don

C:

Yes, our nelatlves wer"e here from Parrcwan, Iqr & l'{rs Arthur ,Ioseph
expressed appreclatlon to you fon thelr copy of the l?ebrua:ry Klnsman. As
you lcrow they vrene wlnter vlsltors t'rom Parowan, Utahr" I14::s Joseph 1s the
fonpr Floroence Mar"soen a cousln of Josenh w, and Nellle Marsdents
chlldren.
l4r" Joseph was lnter"es[ed 1n the Smith Fanllyts p]an to rrestore the
old Jesse N. Smlth home 1n Parowan" He expressed a hope that the famlly
presldent, I{ack Dalton w111 be riiic,oessful ln hls restoratlon program. He
sald slnce Parowan ls the mother tolvn t,o man:/ other conmunltles 1n Southern
Utah and elsevrhere, that it j.s a splencilrr locatlon for a ploneer memorla1
horE. Especlally the older resldenLs r:f Paruvan wouLd welcome 1t,
At nV request I'Irs" Joseph wrote fhe followlnq: nuoteo
i rrTtre old smlth Hor,re 1n Pai:,rwan is ln a. bad condltlon" The towns
o].der ii,':es vrou.lrl 1tlre anci annrpn'rate lts rssferatlon,
Pj"ll;""iiT:*a[#e

It 1s 1n a fine locatlon"
I feeL llke a fanlly as ).ar6e, &d a.s enerqetic as tne Smlthrs are,
can and wllL r"estone thls bul1dlne. O:rce the work 1s ber4un, I feel there
w111 be found people ,,v11llne bo asslsb ln the prrrJect.
How lt can be riialntalned after lt is resboned w111 be a futur"e problem"
A Geneal-oglcai l,lbranl,r has been si.xqEested, or that posslbly the loca1
Chapter of the Son?s of Utah Ploneer"s can acccrrpllsh thatrf end of quote"
Slgned - Flonence ltlarsden Joseph, relatives of the Joseph W" Smlths
Parowan.
Wlnter vlsltors in iilesa."
of
Uncle Don C, f thouE}it Lhls expresslon frrrm firese Parowan folk woul-d

be lnter.estlng to you"

q1rra6rc''i \r \7nrr]
v+,/ ,r -*"S

1

lecrnora S" Rogers
====E===iB=====

OBlTUfuTJES
WAL1ER CLYDE

Si{ELIEY 1895

.

]967

fn the early mornlng of Januarry 9, 196T lllalter C" Shrelley, /I years of
age, passed away at Luthern Hospltal ln Ivlesao Arlzona. He had been 1n the
hospltal slnce Ctrrlstmas Da;r after conbractlng pneumotrla. The lrrmedlate cause
of h1s death was due to a sever.e hearb condltlon, compllcated consldera.bly by
the pneulonla. l{alter had retlrcd and moved to Mesa wlth h1s w1fe, Roxle, 1n
JanuarT of L963. For many years they had looked fonarard to retlrenent 1n order
to do thlngs, go places, and acconpllsh this and that for whlch they had never
prtgvlousLy had the tlne nor the ablllty to do. However, a very marked decllne
1n Walter! s heaLth durlng thls f"ow year perlod pr.ecluded the r"eal1zat1on of
many of these desfu.es and goals"
WaLter Clyde Shelley was born on Febnrary ]4! 1895, at Heber, Ar{-zona to
Jarnes Edhrard and l4argaret Hunter Shelley" He dled Januarry 9,1967 at Mesa,
Ad.zona, and hls funeraL was January l-l., t967 at Joseph C1ty, Arlzona, wlth

hr,ir1a.L

in tl:e far,ri.I";,r pi-o'; ii'l l;ne,Toseph

Cll"L'r

cerneter.I" He j-s sw-

\

o 'l;hree of his forr.r ci:i-r,tir€,:i, a]'io. ten
grandcirlidreruo Tvio da'ugtrLers and one son rr\il"ceo llr-itli. VienCell) surul.ve,
wltir cne iiaughtero Bartara! havlng n::eceded hfun tn rleat.l^: rn .1955"
ldal"ter.f r-\ home dur"5"ng eh-lLChood ano g::or^;fu4q-up year€ was the
mounta-Ln eou,ntry of Hebero and. tn hisi fafherr*c }lvel.J*hood of eattle ralslng
and farm-trg i{a,s he i.rail'}ed and aeel.J"msfeci. Tt was wirl"*e autendlng the old
Acadenry bi':at i:e hreeafirg aeqr.iainLeii wtth his f'Lrbi.rire lql-fe. Rcxle, one of the,
beautlful- dar-qll1;ern of Joseph tdest, anrl trlleiliegt Marsden Smlth" Walter was
very acbtve ln mustco snod,s a;nd oLher actJ"vtt.l.es at the Academyo and hLs
scholastlc ahl]lules vroul-rt have been a eredlt bo arqT'oneo In the sprtng of
1.9]7$ !/al.ber" anct iri.s brcther"o Georgeo toolt ihelr brldes'-bo-be to Salt Lake
Clt;y and the two cotples werc, nia-rrled ln the Salt Lake 'ferqpi"e on May 2, 1!17
/r.r- rrn r'l-{ hcrrn tfeen Waitefrs anCi RO:ClErS g*itien i,reddtf,q annlve3osa1ry leSS
than fcur monuhs *r:-bsequeni 'so iii"s riear.l-r. )
A shr.rrt i;i.ne afL*r irle mantaile, ilia.t.1.er was za.l-led lnto mlllta:y
ser"rrlce and ,,^las servkiig wl"th the Atrerlean Expedltl.clnarry Forces 1n France
at 1;h-e tlvrv.: of i:ire A:-",r-natiee en:l-i"11,r.; i^i.tt"-i.d dar i" .Al"ter rrtburrttnl4 honp
from the rv,i:" €rid. r1ur:it54 t"lLie lil2ulirs li'aibi\:." an:l iio,lj.,lr -!:r Dt.L:itsuili c-.'f hls empioymenb lii'e',J ln Aner*iJ"oo Te:raso .:\i.buquerr{u€j, i'lol'1j", (}Jobe, ljnowfiake, and
other scattere,l i-oca-L1t1.er;" lnra]fei: had taken and successfuily passed the
exanlnetl-oi:r for ralh^:qy rna1l c"terk,, he buig the first person ln Arlzona to
bd success-t\iI .'Li: fhls nl,Eld exam.l"rra.tlou, arrd his emplelmenr- in tMs capaclty
necessltaued se"ve:"al morres r>n thel:: paJ"h " It r^las whfi-e Walter and Roxle
werrr j J vl nr} J ;'' A'l l lr !r'tt :rr7v'rr rA {-}i -f l-rn }tel nrrd nt".ran'L?,e the flfSL LDS '"mlt ln
that tovnrp &Jr.d he ser"ved as A.1.buquelr1ue0s fl:,."st ,Sunda,v Sehoo1 Su.perlntendent,
fn the year 1928, Walter r.eceLved a. ea.ll to go on a mlsslonn and ln splte of
Lean -'eais ?irri. depresst ori hanlshi.ps preva,r.etr: aL Chat tlrne, he lefC hls
u,{ fp snn f l-rp*.o rrGltrrq dar.lghters and serued fal_ghfutliy a two-year mlsSlon 1n
very evldent 1n hls
the southern states" Hls abl}-tt,y to crga:rlze wa"s agaln
tlWhenever a branch ls
l{:l.ssi.on
Ca-l-}as
notede
for
Pnesld.enb
iaborso
mlsslon
havlng rllfflcult'*, T canr seno Elder Sheiley the::e arrd thlnqs will soon be
golng sm.ootli}ll" Elrler ShelJ-ey ls a qood. rnan for orqanlzlng""
Rof.rrrqr{ncn hOnE frOrn hls mlSslOnn Wa}ter then Set a.bout, tO ]lterally
pul} hlrnseJ-f rlp by hls bootstraps" Wlth hard tfunes upon them and wlth a
fanii-ly to supporb, htaltez" and Roxlee now ]lvlng ln.Ioseph Cltyo lntroduced
poultry tlmfe by sbanblng cr.lt, tn bhe chl,:ken buslness and also farrnlrlq and
llvestoek ra1s1ng" V/aLter and Roxle, hd"th long years of hard work and determ{nrrd rrr4vr
c.ffnr4:
suceessflrl l.n thelr busj.nesses ln Joseph Clty. These
w9 r^rer€
vve
ll4JlVu
ventures lnclirdecl the heretofore noted pctultryo fannlne, and llvestock, and
also lncluded consfu,lerabLe tlrne In thre grr:eery l;usln-ess" From 1945 untll
hls netlrenrent at the end of 1962n Wal-ter was Nhe postn'aster at Joseph Clty"
Durlng thLs t-Lrie lre aehleved thlrcl class sbatlis for the postofflce thereo
rlhoLe*1n-the*walltro fourth el-ass offlce
br.elIdl"ng up the eiffLee from a $ma}]e
to the present ;nodern, pleasant pont offlee thereo In conJunctlon wlth hls
poui-Ltry busj.ness, Walter wa,s one of the chlef o::gan.tzers of Northern Arlzona
Pnnli:rqr
Tnn - e;:d serrrecl aS pneSl-derrtu mAftAlgei:, ar:d dliueCt"or of thls ofganl:.1U;
J.
zatlon" (There J,s a note of lr,on:/ heren l"n that approxlmai;eIy one month
afber" WaLber?s ctea?h, a npectacr.:1a:" mldnlght fl.re of unloown orlgln totally
dest:rotrred t,he plant of thls orgarrJ"zatl.,rn" )
h num c{-many tale'nts and ablj"l.tles, t'dalier ldas a person who thoroughly
eqjoyed. mr-tsle" iie haci a beautlflfl bas,s vofse, and thrrcughout hfl llfer to
pnrcr,rneni:
f.frp
rrf ali- wlio hea:d hltnn he lifl-Llzeci thls slnglng ablIlty ln chwch,
va\l
v*rv
clvj-c anil varlous cther capacltles"
iJ,"lber r..ras a fairthful member of the ehux"oi,o servl"n4 as blshopts counselor,
Suncialr seltnol -eupetrlotendent, I{lgh Prtestsi ]-ea.cleri, and 1n eountless other
eapaeibles" l{e r{a^s a}so aLrrriys keen}y l-nteiesied J-n eL. le developnento He
vl-ved bir

\ f

v

vrvdrq

rY

hls wlfen ltoxle

,"Sndt"n)

,:

to organlze the

flrst

6

Chamber of Cor,merce, was 1ts
pr.esldent, and was lnstrumenta] 1n secur"lng many fupncvennnts for thls town, lncludlng the proseJ.ytlzlng of Arlzona Publlc Servlce Conpany to locate 1ts C?rolla

helped

Joseph

Stean ELecfnlc Statlon porrer

Clty

plant at Joseph Clty, a deflnlte boon to thls

small town"
In r"etrospect, tt rnust be noted that of all the vlrtues and tralts whlch
WaLter possessed, the two that far outshone alL others wene h1s deep, abldlng
honesty and h1s unbowtded generoslty" It wouLd be unthlnkable for ntm to cheat
a mani numberLess people can attest to thls fact" Countl-ess people can also
attest to hls exceedlng generoslty and blg*5siltedness"
Walter C" ShrelLey acconpllshed much good whlLe 1n thls earbhly sphere
of edstence, he Llved a firll and good }1fe, he Loved the Lord, he had many
frlends and was dearly loved by all h1s famlly. Cone to thlnk of lt, for what
else could a person ask?
--CVS

JESSIE

E. BUSiilVIAN

Jessle Ellzabeth Bushnan (Mrs H" Fred Bushnan) 0te0 Wednesday Feb. 111967
of cancer, daughter of Jess Green and EUzabefh Harrlet Boley" She was boin
Ju!ry U, 1U93 at Aner'lcan Fork, Utah, She ls survlved by 5 cLrltdr"en; Honer
Green, Jess Rlchar"rC, Bnrce Joseph, of Salt Lake Clty Anna Joy (lfi:s Rlcharq B"
gwton) also of Salt Lake Ctty and Jean (Mrs. FrankLln Al]an Spencer of Qulncyr

Washlngton.

Jessle was educated ln the schools af Amerlcan Fork thm Hlgh Schoo1 and
then went on to the Bnlghan Young llnlverslty at Provo wherre she got her A.B,
1n 1917. Ilhlle here Fred Bushman who had been on a mlsslon fo Germany met
and courted her" He maJored 1n Buslness Adnlnlstratlono The courtshlp was
cut short by reason of wonl-d War I, Fred was Lo be drafted. They were maryled
ln the Salt Iake Tenple Sept 2Br 1917.
Fned brcught h1s lovely wlfe to Snowflake where we all had the pleasure
of her acqualntance for only a few dayso Froed was statloned at San D1ego,
Callfornla whene Jessle and he l1ved untll peace was decal-ned"
They next moved to Aner{.can Fork where f vlslted them". Whlle at the BYU
1n the sprlng of 1922 I eame down wtth a $evere case of lnflamatory rheumatlmr.
She nursed rp untll I was able to be about agaln" No one could have been mone
tender or conslderate than she was of me, fon whlch f shall for"ever be grateful.
Jessle was hlgh1y cultur.ed, and acccnrpllshed planlstr v€rV modest, k1nd,

They later moved to Salt Lakeo
Itlany HorBr Bushman neunlons wene held there and always 1t was the stopplng
place for rembers of Frcds farnlly" She always made us wel,ccme"
was Ivlarch IB, 1958 that Phoebe and who wer€ on a mlsslon 1n Arkansas
C1ty, Kansas were very happlly surpr{.sed by Frred & Jessle cal11ng on us on thelr
way to f111 a mlsslon 1n the Eastern states. They stayed over for awhlLe and
helped us do mlsslonarA work whlch was greatly enJoyed, Frcd helped me tnact
and Jessle helped Phoebe, we also held eottage meetlngs"
Frred and Jessle also fllIed stake mlsslone"
Jessle was a good w1fe, rnother and stster" to us" Very careful 1n bhe
managernent of the hcrne and an excellent cooko Hen love for her chlldren was her
She also ably asslsfed her husband w-lth the Ever Best products
maln there ln
buslness. She nursed her husband thnr a llngerfg lllnesso He passed on Jan. 25,
and

cmslderate,

It

I

I1fe.

l952"

Jessle has been afflleted wlth cancer slnce then but has never complalned.
gr"eatest
Her
Joy was 11v1ng for others keeplng the conrnandments and watchlng
over her posterlty"
Maxbln D. Bushman

IJFE SItrICli 0F

GLENN

A, SHiil"ll^lAY

by Gertnrde Solomon
Glenn Ahtcn Shumwqy was the flrst irorn chlld of 1^/l1scur Averett Shumway
and liuth Snilth Slrunrway. He care to bless thelr horne ln Snowflake on Decenber
29, L9A5 and lt can tnrly be sald that he was a Jo;r to them all bhe days of
thelr ilves. H1s palents moved to Shunr,vqy when he was qulte srnal"l and he gr"ew
up there, havlnE all the typlcal experlences of a boy ralsed 1n a. sma]L town,
When (ilenn was a very small boy, hls parents and Uncle CLarence anci
Aunt Esther llved ln the sanre house for a tlme and 1t was at thls tfune thab
he forned such and attaclurent for hls dear Aunt Esther (ftl4eshle" ) whlch lasted

aJI thror4h h1s llfe.

He attended grade school 1n Shuruay and Nhen abtempted to acqu!.e more
sehoolltlg at the Unlon Hlgfr School 1n Snowflake but he and hls slster, Ruth
and brother Gus had a very d1ff1cu1t t1re, as therre was no school bus at the
t1n€. However, he dld graduate 1n 1928"
i-le had a beautlful tenor volce and er$oyeo slnglng solos wtrlle 1n HlSh
School and later. He e4 r::red Brother Rufus Crandellrs tutelage wh1le 1n
schooL. What a prlvlleqe he rmst have consldeled 1t to s1ng, rfThat Wonderful
l4other of I\4lneff at tiie funeral of hls beloved Grandnra Smlth and later, at
the f\mer"al of h1s vrlfers mother"
:
f}elne the eldest 1n a famlIy of eleven he very early developed hablts
of responsl-blllty and lndustry. Ab a very early age too, h1s parrents began
to oepenci on Glenn very muchn Thrus 1t was thaf he took a Job as Flre4rard
on the Iake lulountaln Lookout for the Forest Servlce the surmer he was slxteen
and contlnued thls sunnertfure work, elther at lake l4ountaln or Blue Rldge unt1l
he flnlslpd hlgh school.
After paduatlng he engaged ln whabever enrployrnent presented ltself.
He took a road bu1ld1ng r-rontracL wlbh Roqers ;r.rrthers and later he and ,Fanes
F?ostn an uncle contracteei Lo plle brush fqr ilad;g Lumtrer 0o. at McNary and
Stanciard. Later, he and his brobhers LyiG :rfiii.Ioe workeil on a fence-bulldlng
l,/en1e R-tver.
"Job wlth WaLter Denharn near Prescott on t;he
GLenn always llved hls rellslon aci:,c,rrlin.r Ns falfhful qospel princlpleo
and standarls and was ever pra:leri\.rl ariri i;hi"s hablt unciouhtedly qulded hlm 1n
all hls declslons, large and r;mall"" iln':-lrrrit:,t*rl.L:,r fre prayerl over his cholce
of a. wlfe beeause he lcrew thab his narri.asre wr"'u-id be or tine and eternlty and
he wanted h1s cholce to be riqhL" iie flr:t;e.d an a set apart wclrker ln the
Ard.zona Temple a short tl.me tret-ore hls meirlage and 1t here i.n the 'fem-ole that
he ret the Lovel-y g1r1 wfrc, her:arne i:ris ttJ.fe ilr'en lilva lllchar'Cson.
Or June 1, 1938 he anr,i filva ,,^rerifi t,n I,a."Lt rake Clt:,r and r.rere marrled 1n
the Tenmle there, and he nF?v€,.:'irad caur:u Lo p*:qret h1s cholee" EIva has
alwa-vs been an lnsplratlon to tlie Sirurnv'a1,r flarnil.y, as well as to GLern" She
cane frcm a wonderful ble famifil and her i";irieir^ied mother was one of the sl.Eetest wonen that ever l1ved, anti taughb i-'*r' ei--"1 j.ci:.en hleh sbandarris and ldeals
and 1t surely rubbed off on EIva a,s she har a.1"r,rays had a strr€pb and ]ovelv
personallty. It dldnft take ner lonq 1r-r',rJ-J'v Lhe lorre of Glenn-q na::erif;s and
br"other"s and

slsters.

After thelr ma:rla-qe Glenn and I'llva .l"ived ln Shwn',,,'ql for apnroxlrnatellr
years
durlng whlch tlme he enqaged in lllnrsk farmlnq and dalrylne anri lt
14
was her.e bhat thelr thrnee chlldren were horn. GJenna quthr then Car*]. Fae
and last thelr scn, Kay Reglna1d.
Drrlng thelr stay 1n Shumwqrr, Olenn had fhe nrtvl-leae nf' rioinr rnjisslonarry work among the Indlans, llhlle enqaged ln thls a.ct'tr-vLt;7* he eqlolrcci fhe
ccrpanlonshlp of Marbln D. Bushrnan, Fost Flaker RlJe.' Gardner anil Alberb l{all.
Also, he learned to love and esteem bhe Indlan people venr much, durf.ne the
flve years he served 1n thls capacltgl as a Stake mlssiona"ry"

B

counse"lor" br: tsp. Lt-lls Neff aio later tc I3p. Don Brlnkerhoff, After the Shu'nr,,rAy ',nrar*d was lna.de a part of the Tay).or ward ln ti:e earLy
pa:rb of the 1940s he wa*s maCe a" eounselon to tlp" Lcgan tsrirhal"]" t,,ho was setl,'1ng h1s second terrn"
fn the sprlng of 195i1, [c' thu" sCIrrov/ of hls ]"oved ones and frlendso Glenn
and Elva moved to Lonlsbui:trn ller,r lviexleo, Iie purehased a half sectlon of raw
land and prrcceeded by sblnb of Lots o.f itu-rd work anC perseverence'co cievei-op 1t,
ln order to ralse co|tc,n and cthev" crcns" lje dld very wel] 1:hroueh the years
and 1n 1958 he and anC El'ra liarl a i.r:rrej":.r irane buil.b on thej.r fai-m"
Her.e as alwa.vs i:eforr, ,iierrLi u&si &i,t'],,.tn ln bhe chureh aucL ser"ired as a stake
mlsslonaryp ffi o couriselor to Bp" ila.'ieh, ;l: iit"r.t"lr:a;7 Schcoj" S'"rnerlnuendent anrl
others" For severa] )/'ear"s- prior uo l:iis i",:r;.il'i he serr/ed fa.1"thf"i.tl.i-y as G::loup
leader of the Hlp$r Prlest:n, 'ihls was a.',,"erit i:rqrort;ar"lr"joo arici qaire hlnr fots of
nesponslblllty j.n promotlng Geneer-Iogv anri i:{ome Teachlng ln bhe ward"
He dled Januarry L0, L967, as he wou.lC }ik-e Loo at wer"k- orr hLs fam.
Glenn leaves a laqge gap ln the rarrks of hls lnmedj.ate fannlly and hl.s
brcthers and slsters, but we oonr1, ha''re ic bury the good memorles of hlm, or
lay away all the good rvhtch remalns aftcr iil-in., nor hl.,s, Ch:"1st-"l.J.ke vlrtr-les
of 1ove, duty and chrrluy" Ii' lt coui,J be satd 1"hat Glem haC one outst,and.Lnq
vlrtue, I thlnk 1t wourld be cirarlty. He always had a klndIy aLtitude bowards
other"sn In hls llfe-tlme he seemed Lhe very enftodlment of honor, slncer"ety
and klndllness, and he w11] iong ire ren'embei"ed for h1s thor-r.qhtfl.ll.1ness and conslderatlon of others, especJ-a1J-r1 those ieiss for'tr"urate than he, wiro needed a
helplng hand or a cheerful- word. IN was r:obed at hls funeral ln L,rrrisburgo the
large nurnber of Spardsh-Amertcan people who came Lo pay thelr last r"especbs
and althoug[ many of thenr cildnrt get a seab Lnslde, they stayed aror.urd untll
the senrlce was ou1; br..:au::e oi' '[]:e1:" ;;ls.:tj .:rrspeet fc:: hln"
At the funerai 1n 1'4rio:, "i1; vias rnerna:teC by tmny'che sweet splrlt Lhat
prevalled there" It seened a \/eiry f.lr,i;i.n:! t;riliilf,e No hlm a:d Elva a:xd bras

He served as

a

very synlbollc of thej."r irfe: t-c:pfhero
Glenna Ruth

ls

er4:ii:yer1

at the

prc-$onl tj-rne ln A1"bi:.c.iieir1ue" Carol- ilae

Welndorf llves ln Sprln4rll-}e$ i)tah vrhere her hLrst:ano lrred is attendlnq Bftl"
Reglnald 1s a senlor ln the Lonlsbure I{1F,"Ji and hopes to errroi-l next year at
BYU.

;

tsIva R.

Shunu,ray

wl-th he:: daughter Gienna Buth and son Reglnald called
$50 fon bhe Parowan home to be a Memorlai to the late

ln and Left a check for
GLenn

A.

Shumway,

++++++++++++
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CIAILiNDA r\fCKS SMITH
btr Don. S" Sml-tkr

Clarlnda Blcks Snd.th u'a,s |cnl .Ja_ni;a,*1,'"1.0! Iil.l! j"n Olive'lo',vnshlpn Madlson
County, Illlnolso a daueirter cr,IoeI ili(ii.r:j n.r^{d fil-eanor Marbln urho emlgrated
frcrn Ti'lgg Cor.ntyn Kerrtr:c$ ln i32?"
When Cl-arlnda. was aboui; s1:; I'ears cl.o, the faldly mclved Lo I'iauvoo, Illlnols
where they settled for a few years while her father" v;orked on Lhe iemple there"
When the tenple was co'nplebed anci scxne uemple urcrk done b,y ihe oLcler members
of the fan1ly, they agaJ.n moved across the state of lovra to Sllver Creek near
Councll Bluffs, Here the fanrll"y remalned for about ttuo years preparlng to
cross the plalns to Utah,
Ttrey Jolned the Heber C, ifi"mbatl Ccmpany arrLvlng 1n Salt la.ke fui September
1848. They locatecl a.t Bountlfl-al wher"e they J"1ved for about 10 years" Idhlle
growlrrg lnto wonranhoodo Clanlnda shan"ed wlth the famtly the hiardshlps and prlvatlons

9

of ploneer Ilfe"

She was r.e1lg1ous and thoughtful for other people, She dld rnrch to
help others who wel€ ngre unforfunate than she, She r"ecelved her Patrlarchal
Blesslng from Patrlarch John Smlth whlch wa^s an lnsplratlon to her a]1 durlng
her l1fe"
On the 9tn OsJt of July tB51 sfre rnarrled S1las Sanford Smlth who had
taken up land near her fatherts homeo At thls tlme she was Just a l1ttle
past 16 yeals of age but she had recelved good tralnlng from her nrother and
was prcpared ln many ways to assume her househol-d dutles,
In the fa}l of the same V€ilr they were preparlng to bulld a home on
bhelr farm" The presldent of the chwch called them wlth obhers to a new
flontler settlement of Parowan. Sllasts mother and brother, Jesse N, were
also caLled. They sold thelr land and clby }ot, whlch was Just west of the
tabernacle 1n Salt Lake, to get provlslons and teams to make the tr1p, When
neadyr thelr travellqg equlprent conslsted of two small" wagons, one team of
hor"ses, a yoke of oxen, a ponyr and a few cows"
At Payson, whlch was at that tlme the near"est town to Parowan, they ret
a few other famllles golr\g to the same placeo Here they organlzed a travellng
corpany under the leadershlp of Wllllam H" Dane. Ploneer hardshlps held the
fanlIy close together and for two years all l1ved ln the sane homeo Het€
l-'{?rryr Sll-asrs rpther, &d Clarlnda became very devoted to each other and
each was a ccmfort to the othero
Or July 10, 1853 Clarlndats ftrsb chlld was born; They named hlm for
h1s father, Sl1as Sanford, Jr, Soon thereafter, S1las bullt a new home and
ncved thereo Here CIarlnda gave blrbh to other chlldr"en, Jesse Joel, Leonora
Ab1ga11, who dled one rncnth after blrth, Stephen A, and ElLa Clarlnda" Just
nlne days after E1Ia C1arlnda was bom, Clarlnda dled leavlnE her four
chlldren ranglng 1n age from 9 days to 10 years" Clarlndaf s slster, Sar:ah
Ann, also a wlfe of S11as took her chlldr"en and took care of them unt1I her
death whlch occurrred Just a lltble over thr€e months fater" Clarlnda Rlcks
dled l4arc5 19r 1864"

SARA}I (SALLY) ANN RTCKS

by A" E" Smlth
Sarah Ann Rlcks Snlth was born December 28, IB32 1n 011ve Townshlp,
I{adlson County, Il}Lnols, a daughter of JoeL and Eleanor Martln Rlckso Ttre
R:lcks fanlly had moved lbon Trlgg County, Kentuclry to lLl1no1s 1n the year
1829"

Satly Ann spent her early chlldhood wlth the famlly 1n thls IocaIlty"
In the swrrrr of 1841, she Jolned the Ctrurch of Jesus Chrlst of Lattep.day
Salnts wlth other memberc of the Rlcks fanlIy. They werne baptlzed by E1der
George Booslngero In 1845 g6st moved to Nauvoo where father Rlcks bu1lt a
hone and a^sslsted ln the buildlng and dedlcatlon of the Nauvoo Tenple"
Tlnes were hard and per.secutlon alrnost unbearable" When the Mormon
people declded to leave Nauvoo, Joel moved h1s farnlly across the state of
Iowa and located on Sl]ver Creek near Councll Bluffs" The fanlIy I1ved here
wrt1l the sprlng of 1B4B when they Jolned bhe ploneer ccrnpaqy 1ed by Heber C,
Klrnball and crossed the pIalns to Utah"
lllstory lecords tnat sne marrled S1las Sanford Smlth on March 17, 1853
and soon ther"eafter moved wlth hlrn to Parowan, a frontler settlerent ln
southern Utah.
fn pensonal appearance, Sally Ann was very

beautlful corplexlon.

She wa.g

of

medlum

bulld

falr, had sandy halrr and a

and possessed a

nlId

and

I

..
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qulet dlsposltlon.

She was not eastly dlscouraged and had an abldlng and a
sustalnlng falth ln her h'usband and her r"el1g1on,
Llttle 1s lcrowr of her hobbles and pastfunes" Presumably she, Ilke obher
ploneer women of tle t1T9, was pr"etty much occupl.ed ln keeplng her-llttle fam11y
clothed and fed, She dld have a hobbyo however, and she left to us sCIne beautlful
and welL executed sanples of her erochetl.ng and qulltlr,g whlch ar"e among the

traasured possesslons of the fandly,
It 1s stated by relattves that because of the great distanee awayu the
sLow method of travelu and bhe dang;er of h'rdlan attacks, hune vls1bs wbre rare"
She vlslted her hone and parents onj.y once after nrar-rlage and her mcve soubh,
and at that t1n'e so great was her grabl.tude that she wept for Joy"
Indlans wer€ a eonstant menace to the rnhabrltants of the eariy settlements
and the flrst few years of bhej.r marrled lifeo SL]as found 1t necessary to
spend a large parb of hts tlme tn the mllJ.tary senrlce roecover"lng stolen llvestockr-and punlshlng thre offenderso Whl.le he was awayc the famLly frequently
found 1t necessa:y to take r"efl-rge ln the for"b under the prrctectlon of the hcrne

guarrC.

The flve chlldren bonr bo tlrlo good mother were: John Alken, Ma:y Eleanor,
Hortense, Albent Rleks, &d Hyrum Llar"ton" 0n June 30, 1864 fourteen days after
the !1rth of Hynun Barton, the nrother dJ.ed, l-eav1rtrg the care of the fam11y to
the fathero to the relat{ves, and to frtends" Hyrum was a del-lcate ch1ld and dled
when only two months old"

ELIZA BEM'IETT SMIT}I
Hj-ram Beil arrd trtartha Snd.th Bennett

MARTTTA

Da',:ghter

I

was born

cf

at KarresvlLle, Pottawattamle County,

Iowa Janua:T 2411850.

teaciiers, Tney establlshed a school ln New York
the Smlth sehool and recogrleed as the best schocl ln that locallty,

Iv$ people were sehool
lmovm as

I$r parrents planned to come to Utah ln 1847, but a short time before the
corpany was r"eady to starbo thelr home and al-l they possessed was destroyed by
ffu"e and 1t took then a nr".imber of years to accumulate means sufflclent to brlng
them to the valleyo
On a:rlvlng ln Salt Lakeo they went to F1]lmore where they llved ln a
fort for year€, Dud.ng that tlne the Indlans wene troublesome and gua:'rCs
were placed at nlght" Tre nen went 1n ccnnpanles to work thelr farms carrrylng
thelr guns vdth them agalnst Indlan attacks, After the danger from Indlans
wa,s over, rV father noved h1s famlly bo Meadow where he was caLled to serve
as fh'st blshop 1n lvhlch offlce he served for twenty years"
mnrhora taught a prJ.vate school 'oefore Lhere wa,s one provJ-ded ln that
rMr
v rrrv v..v.
sectlon by the state" After she was stxty years oldo she taught many years

ln publ1c school"

I was marled to St1as S" Smlth July 19, fB65 and moved to Paragonah
durlng the tlrne rry husband was engaged Ln Lhe Black Hawk War" I was alone
wlth the sma1l chlLdren a gr"eat deal of fhe t1ne" We sat by our upstalrs
wlndows and watched the smoke frqn the rlfles and hear"d thelr report durlng
battles wlth the Indlans" T:ose wer^e anxlous dayso One mornlng after an allnlght battle ln the canyon near byo several rlderless horses came lnto towno

11

all

wounded and the slght of them thnew us lnto a ter-r,lble state
of anrlety; but ny husband who was 1n cownand, dlscovened the horses wer.e
gone and dfqnatched a messenger 1n haste to say no one was hurb,
In tBBa ny husband was called bo Colorado and we Left our cqnfortable
hone surrounded by orchards and gardens, traveled for s1x weeks ln wagonsonly to flnd on arrlval a smaIl frale h6use wlth no trees or other veEebatlon

They were

1n slght.

Thls was a trlal- to me, but such experlenees a,s thls have been the
l-ot of ry ancestors for generattcns baekn so f suppose 1t was natural for me
to make the best of lto whlch I dld, I was stake pr"esldent of the Rellef
Soclety 1n San Luls Stake for seven yeax$o
In 1900 we moved to Laytme Utah where we l1ved untl] nry husbandts
death 1n 1910; and slnce nV youngest sonls marrlage, the farm 1s more than I
can manage-have sold and expect to rnove fo RooseveLt, Utah to be near the

boys.

w llfe

has been spent 1n rearlng rv olrn twerve and the elgfit mothenfe]l to ny car€ when r ma:rled thelr father"
Have trled to do good to nry assoclates as f pa,ssed along through Llfe"
I have had rnany frlends and have sought to rreclprocate thelr klnOnesi and
affectlon. Have endeavorred to teach my ch1ldr"en the gospel by example as
well as precept, InV desfu'e 1s that they w111 all r.emaln tnre and falthful
and foLlow the teachlngs of the Savlour r.egarndless of the actlons,of men"
Martha EITza Bennett Smlth, dlrect descendant of Pocahontas (ttrrough
}1ne
gq Archlbald Bennetb) dled 1n Salt Iake Clty, Iuav 6 , I9zU, Sh6 was
:gamg
bur{.ed beslde her husband ln Kaysvl1le, Layton Cemeteia.

less chl]dren

who

you MLL MISS A GOOD RIDE, CAUSE OUR
PmSfDm{I IS FEALLY GOIN? T0 TOI^IN" AI,L 0F S0UITiERN UTAH A]VD TTE S'IATE OF
ARIZONA WILL BE T}IERE - PAROI^/ANO TTIE SMITII'S AND $MIR REJ.'ATION9S, TTIAT IS"
YOU HAD BHmER GET 0N

sEM IN Yom

DUES

-

Tlm

BAND WAGoN 0R

IISE.

- - . r e . o..co
AUGUSI 13, 1967 WE'LL ^sFli yOU THEFE.

@AT Ii'lE CAN

NohrgEAETHrS
TTIE COUSINS CLIJB WTLL HOi,D

IN lTiE ALIJMNI HOUSE ON T}IE BYU

CA]VFUS

IN

T}EIR

!t!
ANNUAL REIJilIION APRTL 10

^ 1q57

PROVO, I}TA}I.

Presldent Wllkenscur has lnvlted the descendants of Jesse N. Smlth attendlng BYU to have a photograph taken" Prpfessors 011ver R" and Robert J" Smlth
are spearheadlng the proJect"
Parents of students attendlng BYU, please get word to your ch1ldr"en or
contact Rtrth Evans, 1480 Locust Iane, Provo, Wah 84601.

========
Alan L. l4111er who 1s the son of Della ,Smlth & C" Patrlck tr{lIIer and hls
wlfe Ltnda are curr€ntly attendlng BYU wlth hopes of Alan gfaduatlng 1n August
l;967, Itrey' rolled out the r.ed carpet for Stevan l€lgh Mll1er who arrlved
Febrrrary

3,

1967,

/

.
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Sometlmeso when day drawn

to Lts

l2

cioseu

The departlng sun wll} throw
Back to the world a fond fa.rewel}"
A iovely afberglow.

I wLsh that I mlght l1ve
That when my sun of lIfe slnks
I may nefLect to those I love
A lovely afterglow.

l"owo

Au.thor Unlmown

Generoslty has never lnpoverlshed the ,qlveri lt has enrlchec the llves of"
those who have practlced lt" And Uhe broead, we ha:re cast *pon tne waters
has been returned ln blesstnes a h'..mdred fo1d.
D^rlght D" ll1ser.ho"uer
As we pass thrurgh thls llfe we unconselously radlo to loved. onesn assoclates
and frlends a personal lnfluence good or bado and w111 be Judged by our actlons.
The Jesse N" Smlth Fanlly have agre*cj'[o resbore G.r'andfabi:erfsrokl ]ian* ln
Parcwan, Utah" It w111 cost mcney"**,. Ail. iris de.qcendant.,i ar-j Inl'l'be,,i and
urged to contrlbute" W111 you help us? In Unlty is Sirerrgtl:
Glvfufg 1s an. expresslon of your character and affeetlon arid ln chls donatlon
1t w111 r"efresh yqlr memorT'of the Bneat con,nandment, "Honor thy father and

Motherrr

"

Mosf

s{61.61pp11;

Edlth S" Busnman, Secretary
Jesse N, Sml-th h-anrll.v Assoc"

++++++++++:
DEAR KINSMENI

fn response to a request by oii:: able prresldent Don Mack Dal.tono we, bhe
underslgned vlce prresldents of the Jesse N" Smlth famlly organ:"za.tton restolng
ln Central Arlzona, send you o,ne and all" our wamest greetlngs and best wLsheJ
for a Happy and Su6cessfui 1967*wfifch lneludes RBSTORING Tt{E OLD JNS HCil4E IN
PAROWA},I!

The r.enovatlng and restonlng pr"oJect has a}ready begun by an able and
r"eLlable contractor 1n Parowan" He ts aetlng under the dl"r"eetlon cf our untlrc.ng leader Don Mack (wlth our @prova]) who had made severax urrps to parowan
fT"CTN hlS hqNC 1n P}easant Grove" SO NOW IS TLIE TIIVEi AND TE NEEDIS MONEYS
k!-* a]lo old and yor.ng, dorate ilomffiLffi ffiilffioseJffioEn-ffiaffi ffi$iO
$100 or mor€o
Thls may be one

lastlng

monument

of our Last and best opportunl"tles to help bulLd another
to these gr"eat and nobLe progenJ.tor"s who saerLflaed so much

for uso and also acqualnt our chlLdren wl"th the wonderfu] herltage that Ls thetrs.
lets get behlnd our enthuslastlc pnesldent and see the piroJeet thnough * and
then plan ou:r vacatlons to be 1n Parnowan Augr:.st I3l
Please send all- donatlons to Don C" Smlbhe fanfry Treasu:rero 445 E" lst
So

Aveo lvlesa, Arlzona 85201" Unci-e Don ls keephft a careful reeorc]-of al] eontrtbutlons and assuroes us that they a.:re Tax Deduetlble. CIreeks should be made out
elther to the Jesse N" Smlth FamLly Organlzatlon or to The Sons of the Utah
Ploneer"s o Parovran Ctrapter"
AIso, we shoul-d ltke to appea] to aJ"i of you ireads of fandl-leso who haventt
already done so to send ln the names ad add:reeses of your chlldren l"n order to
lncrease the malIJ:rS Ilst and elncul"atlon of fhe KLnsnnane and gLve us a nLunerlcaL
l1st that we mlght conplete a eor.mt- pf bhe rlescendants of JNS"

Jarrrett Janrlso Evans Heywood and WLt1Le

Wlth loveo Marlon

Ba"rton

Sml"th,

SEmt second son and thl"fii ci:ILd of Della F'lsh and Josepn 1r/" Smlbfi
was bonr 1n Snowfl,aken NavaJo Cor.mrty, Arj.zona 23 Sep IB93 anC was burted ln
Kansas Clty, Kansas, Januarry IOD 1957"
AL,BERl

j.3

He attended grade and hlgh .tehooli l*rl $nowflake anC ser,,;eu & rrtss.lon r,o
191,4 to 1916" Af'bero he attended Har-ra*-d and U of IJ

the Eastenr States frqn
for short perlods"

He enterned lt{,actrln1st approenfiXee r-r'l Aibuquerq'd.eo I'J" I4exloo

f'or

Sanua Fe

Ratlroad Ln 1912" when worxd war Lbnrke out he waE-stabtonerl at 0a;rp Ftmsbono
Kansas untl] the Armlstlce was declared wi:en he retr.uned Lo fi=rdsh hlb appren-'
tlceshlp and ultlnately becone a r,rachtnlst appre,ntlce lnstructor anc f'orcman
there"
Here he rnebo and wed Vlol"a Pea:"l Newmar:o daqghter of Haru,feu Aru:l Stalnes

and Andrew Jackson Newrnan" Ttrey were nrearrled-l"n Santa Fen N"l,lex" ]t4 Sep XgA3"
Ttrey made thelr hone ln Albuqueryue whene thelr four chtldren were born"
Jack Albert born 9-I9-A\
Edna Pearl born 8-30-26, she Cl"e,1 25 Nov l"9Z?
Frances Jean born 10-14-30
R:lcharrd IazeLle bom 4-27-35

In 1947 A1bert was transfert"erl to the Santa l'e llH sfrol;s in X,:nsas iulreye
he was round house foroeman and lnstr.uct,or r-intll" hls roetl.rembn'L i.n 1958,, They
ILved at 5635 Roe B1vd, l41ss1onn Karisa,so
He suffered a rna.sslve CVA 7 Norr l95b and wtth the pneumonLa compJ-lcatlons
was treated at Wadsworth Veterans Hospltal. ln Leavenwortho Karuas untl.l fr:.s
passlng"
Albert had the ablIlty to expr"ess hlnneif clearly 1n a fei,r wor.ris.
He was a lovlng fatheru devoterl hi.asband, eour"beous brother ( i lrved wl-tir
them b_eforc nv ma:rlage for sorrre monbhs) anci an uprlght cltlaen"
His home was h1s castleo and he was always happtest fwh;en irtrt worklng fui
the shops) wlth hls good wlfe-and chlldren 1n fits or,nr nqne" i{e eould not be
caLled a soclal butterfly" Hls ehlldr-en wer"e hls prlde and ,Joy"
Jack marrted Tcnrnle Iou Bal"ltnger LJ{ Apr 1!44 and Is an ltton:.ey Ln
{lbuqueryugr,N"M" at prasenb. they have a daughter Kathyo ln coi-i.ege ln
Texa,s and 2 l1tt1e boys at hcmeo
Jean na"mled Ronatd L" Slrunons 25 Mar ]951, they llve In l4aryl.ancl where
he ls a chemlst wlth the Hercules Powder Co" They have 2 dauglrbers and a son
Rlchard marrled Arure Johnson, they have a son Todd and l-lve ln New Orleans
where he ls curr:ently worklng for a shrtpplng effitpar{y as an aecoi.urbant whLte
flnlshlng rpre schooHng therre at the U"
Llfe 1s Just a llttle lonefler a:'ld a hol]ow vacancy l-s i"eft l"n bhe heart
wlth the pass!'rg of nV dear brother ALbert"
Della S" l41l-1er

t Albert was the {\.m lover and fun makern when r^e rr.ere boys"
H1s w1t and galety made any parby llvelyo 1f he was tn attendance.
He was more of a daredevll than hls brrcthers" f used to adnj"re hls abllltv
ln the water durlng the swnrer and on ihe lce ln wlnter"
He was a voraclous reader" He had the ablIlty to read fast" SonE people
acqufu'e such speed wlth a speed readtr:g eourseo Albert was naturaUy fast" I
retrember when he read Shakespears plrysp father could sea::ee1y belleve he had
roead them al-l"
Albert and Pearl weroe Llvlng ln Albuqueryue when Lula and I moveo. theneo
We enJoyed flve years of thelr conpanLonshlp" We dld not see them often afber
we noved awayo When they vlslted us 1n Cal"lfon:la Lt was refr"eshfu"rg to see the
}lvely twlnkle 1n h1s eye I r.erenber"ed so wello fl1e last tlme f saw the Alberto
of-galetyr w6 when Lula and f vlslted them at thelr home ln MJ"sslono Kansas ln1950" He had retfu"ed after 44 years of servlee"
H1s passlng has
a b1g hole in rqy Jlfe tn"fi*ffi"ff
f11"1"
IvlY BROftmR ALBER|

left

rrvl4J

nn

E*,iEn-*
Vll4

AIrBffi{I $vIIT}l - Thene are, of couTse nLilneroLl,s storles f eori}d re}ate lE
concenrlng rryr father and hls hablts, Most of ehese slories n'oul'1. ofurpJ"y
attest to the sense of hr,unor wlth wh":.s,h Dad v,'as biessecl" i wril .tnsbead
attenpt to descrlbe the type of n-ran h,e was eu:d ls Ln oi.m memori.eso
He was ffust and foremost bhe vubzead-wtnnerrt f'o.r" Uhe farrlly" He took
lnterest 1n h1s wor"k and was apparcntly happy wl.ih his chir:sen v.ocatLon" He
was a steady and dependable t;pe of mari" He dtd not always dgree wtth us
chlldrren but coutl,d always be eounted on vyhen we needeo a helplng hand" l4V
father was not the type who woutrd shlrk ft"wn hls responsJ-btl"1,t*es"
Dad was fortunate enougfu to enJoy good health mosb of hls Li"fe"
Thls ls the way ftll. renenDer Dad * a lclndo eonservatl"ve, f"amtJ"y man
tuho, even though enterlrrg bhe irospl"ta] ior the lasb blmeu stll"} exhtblted
spark enougfr to tease the doctor"
F,lchard Lazellle Srilth
IvlY DAD,

In atter'ptlng to wrlfe a trl"bute bo Dado the dornlnant tnourghu

Ln ny mlnd

ls that he wou]d be lqpatlent wlth bhe ldea"n and opposeri tn any t"hought oJ'
mournlng hlm or payfulg tylbutre to iils .ii"f'e. i r,i'tll- mereiy wry'.lbe a t"ew
thoughts about hfur as f larew hlm"
It 1s a mecharrlcal thlng to wrlte d.ovnr a I'ew blographlear notes about
h1s l1feo but 1t ls dlfftcult to wrC"te aboub the qual1t1es of hls chara,eter"
j-1fe
, He was not comfortable attractlng attentlon hLnself u he sllply Led a good
'to the best of h1s ab1l1ty" He was lnteJ"llgento lndusbrlolr.s, ironest, conslderate, rreverent, ild ccurageous" Hts character tralts wer** polisl:ed wlth
a flnely developed sense of hunor and a bellef In

human dJ"gnlby,

fn h1s personatr j-lfe; he loved and respeeted h1s parentsn he was devcteC to h1s wlfeo he ]oved hls thr're chLld.t"en equallyu arid he loverd eurd
Joyf\rl1y welconed each of hls seven grandchll.dren"
Those of us who lcrew hlm are forlomr ln hl"s passtng from thls }Ife, but
we feel prlvlleged to have lcrown hrlm" He was a mari cf" sltryIe greatiiess who
w111 not be qulckly forgotten by hts farnlly"
Francls Jean Sndth Slnrnons

Tt{E KINSMAN, Publlshed by the
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